
 

Accenture Watch and Win Quiz! 

Enter the 'Accenture Watch and Win Quiz' contest on our YouTube Channel 
(youtube.com/accentureindia) and win exciting gift vouchers every week*.  
All you have to do is answer the question that appears in our featured video of the week! 

It's easy* 

1. Subscribe to our YouTube channel  

2. Watch the featured video of the week  

3. Spot the question embedded in the video  

4. Post your answers in the comments box below the video  

5. Win online gift vouchers every week  

6. Two lucky winners at the end of the contest will win 32GB iPods  

7. Winners will be announced every Friday 

Remember, only subscribers can participate. 
So subscribe to our YouTube channel and take the quiz!  
The contest runs from July 27 to September 14, 2012. 

Start watching...start winning! 

Read complete terms and conditions here. 

  

Participate Now! 
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